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to eomplaaaantt' bill, k wiU be lakea nra mateaao
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Lou Humphrey: - j
It spearing that Dares Hatch ana Wile

theStttei k si therefiwn erUVred dial
publication be ml 4a in th Carol Sentinel and
Kaleigii Star for si wria, that aaid defendants
nMV at tha next buperiur Conrt of Law to be
b- - id for OniJow eouaty, at the Cowrt Hoase in

(Wow, pa the third Monday in September oert,
tnd replevy or plead to Uafce, Or judgment will
be entered up araioat them.

Attest. . J. I. DOTY, Oct.
April 88, IKT. w

Priee ad. $2 6C.

State of Nortii.Carolina,
Onslow County.

Superior Coart of .Law
'

Spring Term,
1827.

tria year ivts, togeUier with ike eoat or adTertt o'clock, in the at the Store jot Mr.
Chailes Stuart, will be sold, his redaaminr Mock

i - - i I- i

a con pi rope OTer ina nehiiaoi rnn
mea-a- a they were' uikoi,' and thas
their aared. W ilton unfor
tunately lost' hi boat.' ."Would it not
ue p benefit to society, if the perfir
merf'of aurh rheritorioua artiona were7

u l. ,.a j i i
nessed to a chase, was observed daring
the greater part ofyenerdar, tied toCupt. JtMtrT$ Distnct. By order of the Tiwsten,

ROSS 81 SCOTT, Auetimi&t. .
4pfil28. t-- w

tue lower end or Blerchanta' lull, aay
.I'M of tlie Boston Conner. Some passer by rewardedJ-i- V. Y. End. 7lh Wf,;v"By rn'icm given - taxtm

ctue.oenra. huh c tuuniucraie man inc owner oi me I !

uvnm, luwarua iiiiii, piacea on a con-- 1 - !

npicno-i- s part of the harness tha follow 1 SamUh ' GallwUry.Ctint. Fowler.Lemuel Cherry
io. for Samh Cherry
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Cowbole,
Vancy Howard )

- Petitioa for Dkorte. unanea uibut
Brice Howard. J i 7lHOn White OakUnlisted

ing label" H'wUed, liaff a peck of amve4rat ..Boston; was on board tho .

oa't. Inquire within. , Colombian privateer sloop; Bolivar, ef j
.' ' , ii ? l' 4 guns.at the time he took the brig--iIn this exte, it beinr made appear to tlie latic Jofeph Orsbom Bear MarUt, S 50

Iteports of the Supreme Court
be reports of cases decided at the last term

of the Supreme Court will be publiahed m a few
days. No attention will be paid to the subwrrip-tioolit- t.

TUoaegentlenieawhowisWthenuniber,
will inclose one dollar and M J centt (post pa d )
to J. Weimore, Eaq. Raleigh; upon tlie receipt ol
which it will be seat to them by retnrn of mail.

May 2, 18i7. . l-- w
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Entered on the Stray Book, April 4th, 1827,
by General John N. Phifer, one BAY MAKE,
heavr with fl, no brand to 6e seen.' has a star

Mark Kodjrera forfartion of the Coart, that a aubpiBna and aliM Mill

lrni bad regularly iaaaed aa direeted by taw,
to the defendant, enmmandint: hi armfturnnee hi

U1825 bml Goshen, r The restrictiftbs i on : the Colotllal 1 Xerxe near we isle ott,
Trade have recent!? onerated nDonlP'06 H tatf :'that ; the rew

2.

300William Vnderhill North-Ea- tt,

thii Court to nlead or anawer to the petiliHer'i several British weli whirh have, .n. lof the laMer. (about 0, in numberl.Cp Herring's lhitrict.
Elijah Betxellpetition, and that a copy of aneh aforaaaid mh o

naaa had been lelt at the latt plaea of abode of 1158;N'orUi tcred our- - ports. The British ahio .ran beloW after firing once, and the,
. ' I . . .. ... 'a, a (. a - a.1 k. a 1 4 1 mLewis llobsott
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Aiioiarivtrom mroaaoes. was ordered I T"ri w" nwim. wpiMiBiuuo,!- -

Ilenj. Flowers 113the said defendant it) thia State more thnn fifteen
ilavs before the day of the return o each of anid
:uirEiis. nroelamatkm Waa tlierefoi-- e made by James Grimes ' 991 Hall's Marsh, 7

6ro so4
oflTfi-o- Charleston, oh the 15th inst. although aha rtnonnted ' 6 gus, 8 of,.

Two Britislt brig which arrived On hV calibre.' No person waa injuredl
Monday week at Boston, from IWmii. 0 eitlier aide. . He understood a con

in her forehead and a snip on her nose, nearly
15 bands hirh. suuDoted to be 9 or 10 Tears old.the sheriff at the daor o'the Conrt-Houa- e, for Lewis Grimes

Bcnj. C. Hei-rin- ; 11001
the aid defcndanWo appear andinsweraa eora- - appraised to thirty two dollara. Said Phifcr Uveaease Juneirftii

18 10
1 68
8 10ifanded by the aaid aubpenat and the aaid de-- da, with Jimericurx prooerty. were or "derabU .tttnonnt, la gold dust, wasabout three' miles west from Concord, on th?Goshen,James .lunc(n
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to isMurv Kornegar dered off; but not obeying the mandate 'ound n, board. 1 1 Ua brig waa srorAlendant being; o culled made default; it J mere-for- e

ordered, that the Clerk cauae notieeofthe
eedentv of thia Detition to be publiahed m a is

main roau-tro- aaliabury to Cnmiotte.
ALEX. SCOTT, Hanger.

Concord, Cabarrus county, ) i
l9-St- PAp.il 2. 18-2- S 5

A. Koniepiy, Exr.
Hryan Kornegay .1 tl) Lollector, were seized. It isIA"1", ana una juv injmcu. aevrrau.- -

70CM l.a.a .Nr.the Car lina Sentinel and Ilnleiih 6tar for ttiree 11 11
I 7C J Ihnnrirt.l s ivh) thh rantain ot thM iiri- -aiatn.il tncy may D reieasea onwocths. and that at next term, an issue bo sub vateer afterwards obtained informationSaml.J. Williaras S 60
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iving bond to secure, against the reiallmitted ts a jury to ascertain the worth of the Jailor's Notice..a 55Henry WhiUield a trial, and a fiual ' decision- s- where rthe negroes twerer- - landed ia .rj

men. and obtained all tif them-exce- pt ; .
Capt. Gliason's District. Taken up and committed lo tlie Jail of New On Saturday last, the English shin

ftaatenal beta charged in the petioner'a petiUon,
Attest, J. L DOTY, Oerk.

AprJSS, 1827. . l3-3- m

, Price dv. 7 dolls.
Abraliam Giisson iNorth-Eas- t, $ 7 20 Hanover county, on the 1st insl. I fitgro lellow

numed WILLI VM, about 22 rem ohl ai) very Kiltingbttck arrived at Alexandria fromDo. the lands be
HaU.i.Qaz.uAntiffua, with a Caw of molasses, rumblack, gnd says lie formerly belorged to lame;longing to the Es

1040tate ot a. lilmson ana Mine ana several oasseneers theituiiedge,t ii ake eounty, abi ut 10 miletliom
Wake Court House, wlro sold him lo Mr. Heck,Daniel Gliston.ir. esoi

1117
State of North-Carolin- a,

Haywood County.
Gollector 'ohleA:d them id deuart InHinton Glisson , ! THE TWO CATS BEAT!!! ;

- : ii t. Li'liLm--iwenty four hours yet on applicationXJaniri iiimen, or. fiOO
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ormKB oiory. ti lis. uerii couu- -
a Speciilator, and ran away from him the Sd day
wlrn on hia way to the aouth The owner ia
rrqueated tn come prove property, pay
chat-gut- , and t:ke aaid fallow .

aSuperior Court of Law and Equity Herrin, to tna rresiaent, the passenttcn werelrlPnilv.caHJ th.t th hl.rk anakw nf "vm. Herrmg

Dnnk't Hemna:
Mai-Ui- ,

Do.00, pej1

U
jtied'to land-- with their baggge Nortn America, ha the property of ex-n- q

part f the cargo, though the panditiff itself to such allein ei.lfi'ai fie"

- sprin? lerra, oni,-
AdaniKilbySX--''-- . ?!.". tor divaree. - , t

170 2 78Stephen Herrmg
The above lairds will be sold on the property "ot resident merchants and h beeri known to swallow abulk ruirn'

VUAWMS'S ll. MtKKISt Jailor.
Wlfmlngton, S, C. May. J86 ( 2Ctf
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Society of Friendslt r ia stated

uie vessel us vuiiiiiencu iu sail wiuiiii as bl" as his own' k.c, It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant is beyond the limits of thia State,
so that the ordinary nrocess of law cannot be

1st day ol June.
The following land will be sold f u the

"2nd day of June,
ine. prearnuea iim '..iorsome port ne-- 1 j t)ur informant states ' that two of
yona the limits oi the U. Mates. I those reptiles havina: lately' com in k

MiwHmuna wmp. i contact, and both In lin th lemani lCapt. .yUim' District, that of this society there are seven year-- l

y meetings in the United States and
I of ahrt't!f(. flin firal aaauilnnl lmtnDennis Glisson 2401 Sforth-EaS- t, $ 2 21

Cultivation of iStffor. We find the tha tail of the other wiih such436
SOU f It a .'A'1' il. f af - .
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served, on hesr,on motion of the plnintiff, by his
Attorney, H. M. Stnkes, Esq. it is ordered by
the Court, that publication be made six weeks in
the Raleigh Star, that the defendant appear at the
next Superior Court of Iaw and Equity to be
held for he county of Haywood, at the Court-Hou- se

in Waynesville, on the iwisond Wednes-
day after th touith Monday of September next,
then tnd there to plead, answer or- - demur to
said petition, or the same will be taken pro con-fes- so

and heard ex parte and decreed iccordingty.
Witness. John" B. Love. Clerk of onr aaid

miiowing siaienienis in me tiaiourcne i he loOntnade his antajronist look about
one half yearly in Canada, which are
all said to embrace upwards of

and fifty tlmusaud members
387

Jno. ' . Grady
Timothy Grady
Jno. JIunter
Alex. Outlaw

'; Citpt.Voncs
Gazette, i ' '

l. ' ' . Itohn. (Mlinviho- - tn thn lnrtrina 'nf ro.'l'5781

". A ecntleman on the v Bat on La-- 1 t;it;nn ke'n' tn nnw liim ta hia aw. i..Smith's District. I'he yearly meetinz of friends 4ate in r.. ...1... t 1 .) j.i I.i I . . .. S.rf.NorthF.dward Armstrong niuitiic v.iio nau ij ucrt's vi enni! in rmn. ind thai I ir hpo-a- mutua Pir-t- n -1687
- 23

session in Philadelphia, have appronriEast, $32 CO

2 l'i
3 3'2

ated three thousand .dollars, towanJi200
5J defraying the etpense of certain free.

vuMi.a.uu.1 iiiu vrumvu m imiiuB, uinue swallow eacn otner, untu not a vestage.
ISOhbdsof augar, each weighing 1200 of either waa to be seen. I most sia- - ,
ibs. Thisat 7 cents per pound produced cmly wish that the contending par- -;

S1Q.92Q. This ia cotifeidered by the tie of the day may not tta and do like- -,

Or-'irt-, at office in Waynesrille, the 2nd Wed-nesda- y

after the fourth Monday of March, 1827.
JOHN n.TX)VE, Clk. H. S. C.

By R. LOVE, his !eputy.
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2 77
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170

Jnsae uoyett
Edward Ilotiston
Edward Ilsuiton, jr.
Wm. 11. Houston
Henry Houbtca,
Wm. A. Houston,

Guardian
Henry Hou.tcm, Sr.

people ot color Irom tue state ol INorth
Carolina, where their iaws will ' not

planters clear profit. The iDolases &c. j275Friecadr. f3 50 . 19-u- w permit them vto remain, to Liberia,
300' defray all eipenses." A "1

1 27
15 06
2 77
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170 " Atiouicr person, who had 10 1-- 2Henry XV. Hoastou
Slepl.tnM. Houston Tht jTunkaketal a tribe of Indiansl?ulState of North-Carolin- a,

Haywood CowJy.

Hayti and the Free State( as they may
pretcr. PhUadtlphiadiiTord.

- Elizabeth Citu.rfpril '21, 1827.

cres in cultivation, with 3 hands, teal- -
COO

140 ized S2.504, or 768 to each haftd.V living on the bead branches of tlie Ilia
nois . river, are said to be in a" state-o- f

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
119 Compare this with cotton. One hand

tha utmost. wretchedness and want .'ui 1 rullivafo mini afrtt nf nftAft. I

biuul. Houston, r.
John Jones

ra. Mercer
lchabod Uuitm
Uoratliy Hliodes
Wm. II. Rhodes
Frederick Wholly
Win. Williaras

10'j:
400
100 which wiM produce oh an avarage 800 Part,J f--

tr of the late win

lbs. lo the acre-Thi- s itay be sold in tCTt nd partly from the diminution of
lli kpoH at 4 rlit nor nnnnil nrliiin leame... Their extremity, may oejud- -

75
I Petition r

April Term, 18C7
Ifashcl Brown, widow of Ezekiel

Brown, dec
' ' v.

--Willaua ' Brown, John Brown,
John Gambrill and Polly his
wife, It Win. F. M'Kee, Adm'r
h Guardian of Ezekiel Brown,
deceased. ,

200
280Uently Weston d of when it known, tbat they hayeline is a product of gl 12 per land,Apt. Honey's District.

Island creek, $2 58Timothy B. Evans ISO
130 2 SO

froin which must.be deducted the cost wrB .wiwro
of production. It is aurely litae to quit unknown among, th India nsr of eatings
a business like this. MUiedgevUIiJour. & dogs and horses.; . Governor Caaa,;

12 'v. . under the sanction of. the government.
In this ease, it appearing to the satisfaction of 4 88

the Court, that William lirown. one of the d
700

150

John Evans
David Evans
Do. Ex'r. of Samuel

Evans
Owen Filgaw
Joseph Johnson
Timothy Murphy
Lewis N orris

(endanta in this case, resides beyond the limits ol
this State; it is therefore ordered by the Court,
that publication b made six weeks in the Ra

Steam Engint . "We are informed 1 b Mered on supplies for the fle:rs521
r2
24
79 that Mr. ferkins'has at length got ria 1 - - '

.
' ' ' 1, WX

5 II
168
850
100
160

46

leigh Star, that unless the defendants appear at
the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to
e held for the county of Haywood, at the Court-Iloo- se

in Waroesville. on the fourth Moririar 'f

of the only obstacle .which presented! ' : ;( -

itself acainst the action of his immenselT U rromffit Port Cibaoo Cowwipondent ;t 95hJohn Powell
1 06lowOavid Rouse powerful steam engine; tbat ot efleering We are requested to state,' that thd f.'ine next, then there to plead, answer or demur And on flie 4th day of Jane, 1827, the nearly a perfect vacuum under the loot Highland. Laddie, , alter leaving ouro said petition, it will be taken pro cunlesso

followiiio; lands will be sold: ol the-- piston, by which means the whole I landing on the 16th inst. piade a ' trip
... . .i. -- r .u r I r.i: en .L- - n: m. i. w

aad heard ex parte.
Witness. Robert Love, Clerk of our tatd Cotirt. Cnf t. Honey's District . (continued.)

t of5ce in Wayiicsville, tlie first Monday ii;
1 tii ivwcr vr ciobiiviij v. lira aicaua iivui lyi uiaiu'ci j uu nines uji inc ui) tiava

the , introduction nine i allowed to I to Henderson's landing. ,o . steamEdward Streets 396 Island creeK,$
4090

Tlie weather here has been remarka-
bly pleasant for several weeks until
Sunday last, when we were visited
with the most tremendous gale of. wind
and ram that we have ever known. In
the afternoon a heavy cloud waa seen
gathering in the N. V. which, whdn
it had thickened aud increased to aw

alarming dvgree, rose, and burst upon
us with uncommon fury. The wind
blew fur about ten minutes more Violent
than we ever saw it before, and had it
continued for any length of time, many
of the buildings in our town must have
been prostrated; Two chimneys were
blown off, doors and windows forced in,
and one house, about 15 feet square,
waa taken up by the vind and moved
bodily about four feet. Several vessels
lyiiig at our wharves parted their fasts
and we'nt ashore; and one brig had her
fore and main topmasts carried away,
though' they were at The time stripped
of their sails." A vessel of about 18 tons
was capsited in the liver at anchor, but
no live were lost. ,

; lu the country fences were prostra-
ted; and we understand, that some
tree two or flu ce; feet in, diameter
were twisted t)flf.? In Camden, County
a house belonging to Mr. Lurryv was
blown" down, and a Mr. Gregory ami
51 is 'Cartwright' severely, wou nded
the of the Cornier was. Tor sonie
time despaired of. , We fear theware
many other accidents both by land and
water which lave not come to cur know-

ledge, f ; vl.,t' ' Star;r

operate without resistance Certain boat has ever Aefora, gone farther up
ipru, JB27. w

R. LOVE, Clk. II. C. C
Price adw $3 50 . 19-6- w

.lames huva;!-Davi-

Sloan, (J. C.)
Michael Teaeb
James Whitman

4 40
4 70

S2

435
32jJ
200

otner improvements ? nave aistr oeen man au muei. anevcaptain syiieu
effected for diminishing friction, but as that he met with no obstructions.in the
we understand they form the subject ot way, and went, the distance in littlo

1 83ISCHem-- Murphy
Cflfrt Dunn's District.

a fresh patent, we cannot at present j more than ; iix hours.' W ith making713 Reedy Branch 17 CO

State' of NortlCarolina,
Haywood County.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions-Apr- il

Term, 1827

Tifpr iii t I'lirthpr nnrtirulara. . due wllowance for exaggeration,, as sSOOLCow !arsh, 4 88.

150i3teuiut'i)cveek2 &S
- - ... .

- London LUr Gaz
.

2?0 A 42uia Urown and JohafiambriU 1

tue rapMiiiy, we must : acunowietige
this was MXt An adventdrous trip; and
reflects considerable credit ot) the cap- -330 '8 0!.

and wife . . lfKr) 12
770 ' 31 49Petition for Claiborne, (Alabama,) March feS

' J 'erorioua Jlnimal-- k few v days

Michael Bvrd
I'.haKhard Koah
Michael Royett
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